HEY BABY!

[C] [Am] [Dm] [G] x4

CHORUS:
[C] HEE-[Am] - EE-[Dm] - EEY
I WANNA [C] KNO-[Am] - OW [Dm]
IF YOU'LL [G] BE MY [C] GIRL [Am] [Dm] [G]
[C] HEE-[Am] - EE-[Dm] - EEY
I WANNA [C] KNO-[Am] - OW [Dm]
IF YOU'LL [G] BE MY [C/ ] GIRL [F/ ] [C]

[F] WHEN I SAW YOU WALKING DOWN THE STREET
[C] I SAID THAT'S THE KIND'A GIRL I'D LIKE TO MEET
[F] SHE'S SO PRETTY, SHE'S SO FINE

CHORUS

[A] WHEN YOU TURN AND WALK AWAY
[D] THATS WHEN I WANT TO SAY
[G] C'MON BABY GIVE ME A WHIRL

CHORUS, then:

SINGLE STRUMS:
[C/ ] HEEEEEEEY HEY [C/ ] BABY { OOH! AHH!}
I WANNA [C/ ] KNOOOOOOW
IF YOU'LL BE MY [C] GIRL [Am] [Dm] [G]
[C/ ] HEEEEEEEEY HEY [C/ ] BABY { OOH! AHH!}
I WANNA [C/ ] KNOOOOOOW
IF YOU'LL BE MY [C/ ] GIRL [F/ ] [C]

CHORUS

[C] HEE-[Am] - EE-[Dm] - EEY
I WANNA [C] KNO-[Am] - OW [Dm]
IF YOU'LL [G] BE MY [C] GIRL [Am] [Dm] [G]
[C] HEE-[Am] - EE-[Dm] - EEY
I WANNA [C] KNO-[Am] - OW [Dm]
IF YOU'LL [G] BE MY [C/ ] GIRL [F/ ] [C/ ] [F/ ] [C/ ]